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tie to his skill in manipulating
the fiddle.

Mr. Lodge, of Massachusetts,
used to be spoften of as "The
Scholar," butsracethe telephone
incident at the last session, cer-
tain irreverent Senators have
named him "Central. " Mr.Crane,
Lodge's colleague, is "Slender
William," and Knox, of the Key-
stone State, with whom he is on

very intimate terms, is called
"Little Phil. " Mr. Knox and Mr.
Crane are about the same siza,
and although tbir seats are far

walked over to tiie South Caro-

linian and shook his hand and

slapped him on haelc in the most

approving manner.
In his now celebrated vaude-

ville sketch, which was stricken
from the Congressional Record,
but published in all the newspa-

pers, Senator Tillman applied
nicknames to certain distingush-e- d

Senators.greatly to the horror
and consternation of that digni-

fied body. However, the truth is
that nearly every man who has
served in the Senate for any
length of time has a nickname
given him by his colleagues. Not
to have one is considered a rath-v- i

doubtful compliment, as it im

Ol Interest Cvncerntnu Mates-me- n.

Many statements have been

printeu nvrardin the status of

Senator Bacon, of Georgia, after
March 4 His terra expires on

that date and, wlmffhe is morally
certain of as he has
no opposition, the Georgia legis-

lature will not convene until June.
It has been assert that in the
event of a special session of the
Senate to consider the San Do-

mingo treaty, after the adjourn-
ment of the present Congress,
Mr. Baon would be outside the
breastworks; that he could net
be appointed ad interim by

Adjust the Unfinished Business for 1906 and Plan for 1907.

Select your Merchant to patronize and stick to him. He will help youbear the burdens of your efforts and join the pleasures of your success.
Join our circle which is large and growing larger. We see ojr friends and
patrons growing in estate and true worth, so wo all stand together

apart, they nre almost insepa- - ; We really sive our daily life to efforts to our customers to their sat
rable companions. Probably after ; isfaCtlOD arjd profit SO v6 all gIOW tOgetHor.

the governor of his State, s
the vacancy would not be o.e

We bave learned a few things about Merchandising and Business
m 32 year? expriwace 23 y ars as Proprietors ot our own establish-ment. Put us down aa good firm to do business with this year.

You know we carry alJ kinds of Farm Supplies and House Furnishings,
Right at thid time Fertilizers is the matter for Farmers attention. We cat--

March 4 they will arrange to se-

cure adjoining seats. Neither
one weighs much over 100 pounds.

Mr- - Culloui, of Illinois, is "Un-

cle Abe," because of his alleged
resemblance to Mr. Lincoln. Mr.
Gallinger, of New Hampshire, is

that could be tilled by guberna
torial appointment, accordim; to
the precedents established by r mo vyouapiebw umu iroui jxaimt Lo nign wade reruvian U-uan- and Ni--the Senate. called "Mayor" on account of his j trata Soda

; AI a rtTtor Kuar A iirr 1 nto rraa anH lAa-- , 4-- a. 1 1 i
It can be stated, however, that

Senator Bacon is not worrying trict committee. tSouio Senators " w"" u,k.uvBvU ayo liio uauiwf wibu wis pUDHC.

plies that the Senator in question
is not considered of sufficient im

portance to merit the distinction
of a non de plume.

Mr. Piatt, of New York, is call-

ed the "Easy Boss," although he
has not attempted to do much

bossing in the Ssnate. The name
was acquitted before he come to
the Senate, and it has stuck.
"Our Chauncey" is the designa-
tion of the junior New York Sen-

ator.
Mr- - Clapp, of Minnesota, is

known as the "Black Eagle, " be-

cause of his resemblance to Gen.

about the matter. If there With many thanks for the Great Favors and Patronage of the past' w1remain
Respectfully,

should be a special session of the
Senate, immediately following
the adjournment in March, he

also address him as 'Doc," as be
is a medical graduate.

Mr. Beveridge, of Indiana, fig-

ures as the "Boy Orator" and
"The Wasp of the Wabash." Mr.
Allison is known as "Soft Pedal."

Mr. Carter, of Montana, is

will present a certificate of ap
pointment signed by the gover
nor of Georgia, and the best law Caldwell Carlylc,known as "Uncle Sam" by reasonyers of the Senate say that he

of his whiskers. Mr. Clark, hisJokn A. Logan, who bore that
I ? Mrm r rr?

title. He has the same deep bass I coneague, is 1 ne copper rung,
Toice that was a characteristic of and "Creosus. " He is said to be Lumbertoa, N. CcFebruary 7th.
the late Illinois Senator. Mr the richest man in the Senate.

Nelson, the senior Minnesota Mr. Money, of Mississippi, who

cn.f ; zioiiuH "Pnto ' n. nlav said the other dav that he was South Carolina Abolition DIs- -

upon his name of Knute, and a probably the poorest member of charlotte chronicle.

will be admitted without ques-
tion.

It is pointed out that in the
cases where the Senate has re-

fused to recognize gubernatorial
appointments of Senatojs the
legislatures have had an oppor-

tunity to elect previously and
failed to do so. In (Jeorgia, as
the legislature will not. meet un-

til June, the vacuncy will be the
same, it is asserted, as when a
Senator dies or resigns when the
legislature of his Stat,' is not in

session- At such times the

delicate acknowledgment of his the Senate, is referred to as The! There is rejoicing on the part
natiTe shrewdness. Discoverer." His middle name f of the South Carolina

Uses of Turpentine. Dr. C. G. Vardell and his Scbool.
There are few housekeepers cnritte obserTer.

that are not familiar with some
' C. G. Vardell, president

of the numerous uses of turpn the Sontbern Presbyteriaa
tine, and as its odor is clean and College at Rt-- Spring-s-,

spent
wholesome it litis the adrantajre yesterday in the city. Dr. Var- -
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Mr. Daniel, of Virginia, is is De Soto. i

papers on account of the aboli- -
stvled the "Silrer tonirued Ora- - " the oldest member .

, . turn ol the dispensary, an msti- -
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odors are oll'ensive.

Turpentine ami sotip will re
.' 1 i"

,
1 he reeord ol m early days JS

t M,- - D;,niHl in Dhilosonher of that name.

youn-- women that is a credit
to the South. His college haia
been iiii!'r the emitrol ol" t!ie
i'i'Ltevilie IVesbvterv, hut
it-- - .irrcai trowlh and larjreusi.--
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sary, lie originated" the machine
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hi- - en. i. lies. Throngh it he rode
into jiower and had Ninth Caro-
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State meets in June, wlj.--

there is a special nl' the
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session in --March, the governor
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Density for delving Senatorial the "junior" Senator from the' been so powerful as not only to

precedent lightning. ; Pine Tree State, bating entered , institute, but for so many years
Mr. Foraker has two names, the Senate a few months after

Clean gilt frames with sponge 1YAr- - v'ien was on his wht
moistened in turpentine. j

huIUS r,Jlu ft. visit to VVinston- -

Ivory knift handles that have !Sttlem at vvhidl Place ht? wa

become yellow can be restored S'ven a most cordial welcome

to their former whiteness by and substantial aid. The Tay-rubbin- g-

with turpentine. lor B'0-- . tobacconists, of that

"Fire Alarm" and "Fighting Mr. Hale

to make a temporary appoint-
ment. He has done so several
times and no serious objection
has ever been rnadj to it by the
Senate.

"Much hot air has been in-

dulged in OTer Mr. Bacon's al-

leged dilemma. It would appear
to be a case where a little knowl-

edge was really dangerous "
It "was plainly demonstrated

during the debate over the army
bill in the Senate on Sundiy that

Joe " The latter designation is Ult riarb KIIIk IlovLr
the one most frequently used curitoo Express.

Carpet can be cleaned and j Clty contributed $1,000 to Ked
On last Sunday afternoon as

Springs.Miss Agnes Clark, the charm

to maintain, such a political mon-

strosity."
As to the future of whiskey

traffic in that State The Journal

says:
"The State dispensary, on ac-

count of the magnitude of its

operation and the remoteness of

the managing board from the
actual supervision of the people,
is full of temptations too great
to be resisted by . the average

since the Brownsville debate and
a recent dinner incident in which
the President and.the senior Ohio
Senator tigured. Mr. Dick, Mr.
Foraker's colleague, is spoken of

colors restored by going ovar

occasionally with u broom dip-de- d

in warm water in which a
littlt turpentine is added.

An equal mixture of turpen
the friendly relations between
Mr. Tillman and Mr. Spooner,

as "Slick Dick." moes about
noiselessly, but generally seems

All of the rooms ar full
this year, and the trustees
have un toot a plan to rect
another Jare dor mi tory. .

t The reputation of the eolleje
is such that many families
from various sections of the
South mov.) to 1 iv tl Springs to

ing young-
-

daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Clark was

starting for a drive shr spied
a very large hawk fly down
among a .brood f chick. Non-- ,

without thinking of her silk
skirt or anvthing else she

which were broken off during theJ tine and linseed oil will remove
white marks from furniture

I to accomplish tnt h- - tstKer.
Brownsville discussion, had been

Mr. Tillman caused by water.man who will accept a place on
Mr- - Stone, of Missouri, is

"Gum-sil- o Bill," a name he ac

(pored tuiore lie themade a semi humorous speech
'

--armed her-vl- f with a big stick it. County dispensaries, managed
bv men who ate daily underon the American ccujauoii oi ;s Xi '',,,,.., , sll,.u-i- . ,,r and went to the rescue of the

biddies. Just as the hawklrmacK, Tetmessee, asMi

tn
the eye of the people concerned
tan be run without danger.

' Boss i )el (! ive " Sne-ethe-

eduate their. chi id rem There
are three hundred and seven-

ty pupi s enrolled this , ear
t:nl everv St ile in the South,
excePi i'venUkkv all, Louis-idii.i,- is

repiese,it..'d A number
oi Mecklenburg- inrmcrs have

LIS r OF LETTERS.

Ilemaining in the Tjumberton,
N. C., postohice, Feb. 11th., 1007,
If not called for in one week, will
be sent to the Dead letter O Hce.

Washington, J). C. Parties call-

ing will please say advertised. .

Dose Adams, Lawrence A I ford,
Mrs W Barker, Fannie II Uryan,

to lly she struck him,
but o o stunned him and he How strange it is that the State

dispensary advocates could never Icoiuinueo 011 Ins course, t m

. f e .il s hav
ad'l ressed In in as "biierlod

rl.lo! ijt--
. " In the- - cHi'nt.aiiin h

undo .1, ;.r,s or, in Ten n

es.si e, iast , M l'. ( Hl lliarl

CUua and relerred to t.o-n.- "

Taft's order horse
stealing." While' he .'.:.s in Ha-

vana recently as mi'itar. gov-

ernor. He cite.' ) 1, r o! n

American, who hud imported a
stullion ''rem thi country foi

breeding pt:no.. paying $2.
800 for it. The horse a ioi n

during the so-ca- '. d iipn.-i.-u o.

Hl'lliy lr!.'l illl'l I lie llo :,llii
asi'O the! r innns ami ir.HiH toCioe behind. Mis Agnes is a

,reLt, good rui'.iier and alter Mrs Ada Branch, li II Rai nes, ,
, Jwobeson, o that they can tretrelerred to a., tne Iviiiiriit

W S Allen, J M Carpenter, A dor
their irir in th. Southern

a chase oi some Hstance she
ove. look th hawk, and ahlow Carrie, Cottinham Tobacco Co,

of ,n,'. '' Tuy lor, v, o de
feat ed Ca rinac'i , n;is na r e ;e

iiig tor lllin soon us he ; a"t;fs
Presbvtei iitn Coiiee

isetf this. Their foolish argu-

ment has always been that with

counts dispensaries there would
be 41 times. as much graft as

there are 41 unties. However,
we will have local option even

between county dispensaries and

prohibition."
The Slate dispensary officials

purchased three million dollars

on the heid killed him. Ai- -

ihou'h her-Sunda- til ess fared
oivttv bad in the race. Miss

Miss Ella Edwards, Miss Allice

Evers, Mist Delight Erers, Miss
Alma Fairly, Jim Fairly, N W

Howell & Co, Aanie Gavens, A J
Icenhomer, Mrs Augut Jones, A
D Johnson, Misa Dasey Lewis,
MrsEmany McQueen, W J Me

A epos is jusi.lv j)roud tf her

xpei lence. The hawk meas- -

the Senate. It is "Fn dling B b '

He i an expert, it 11 the tiddle.
Ac-oriin- in uieinoers ni tn
I . Iines-.e- e (h-e-i- o,i, tlio new

S"iiaior-elee- ! from that S'att
o Aes must, ni bis siieees . i po'i

i 'Hlorscei ij the Ciii"ly.
"l!i' in il t 'puinr dy j.

o (' ti
'

. Mie" I !) 1. .

Constipation :

Baked swot't npplw, with somo ptrp!c Iirin
prompt rulief fur Witii ','rour. l.iva,! v.lil i,UVl, ft,, shui.m-i;- ,

Aatiiro ii!.,)iil,t.,-.il- 1ms a n n.cly ta
wry.iiiliiirntktu.wn Ionian, if i.lcan Imt Hud Sutur.!- vM to l:, :: i;i tj this in

strlkinirly In-,- , wlih rvinl lo c,:- - ,,,,,e,,Mills Utrk of ' i n.iin tr.;.-- in C., ,iur mi Cm.

irid thirtv-vi- x niches Irom

l) to tip.
worth of whiskey a year and the
immense opportunities for graft
seemed to have been taken ad-

vantage of to such an extent that
the people liually awoke to a con-

ception of the great wrong and
abolished it.

li s a p avis ure n leu our reader.-- ; iidoiu a
i,:i. v art- - .ike r. Soni.'.s. For voir-- ,

shaw, E L McNeill, Mrs Caroline
McNair, Robert Morrison, Miss
Flora McArthur, MissJ D Belie
McKay, Miss Ella Ponell, E V

Powell, Miss Cattie Phillips, II Hj

l.i I:. is

a"negro patriot," as.M r. Tiilinan

put it, and under the Talt order
he was permitted to retain it.

The South Carolina Senator
said he had no doubt the Senate
would eventually meekly pay Hie

owner of the stolen horse for his

property in rosponse to orders
from the "overlord" in the Wide,
ffouse.

Mr. Spooner's face was oi,
vulsed with mirth during the de
livers of Mr. TiU.rr.miarKs.
and when ill" latier sat. .: 1. :,
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Stone, D V Smith, dnirieN Knight, kin'
Save C. r Hays a prominent
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